
By Wendy Kafoury 

The t-Ic~lrnes Ccnlel <Jret1n wa~ virtu~dly t' mpt y. 
Stcve Stipanovich twisted his neck looking :lround 
the vaC;lnt sca t s, then pointed upwnrd. "That's 
where we were; way up there in Section D '" 

S tipnnovich s hook his head and sported '1I1 1-can·t
believe-il-happened look "During my ~ophomore 
year our high school team camc up lor " Mizzou 
gnmc. We were !-'itting in the very top scct ion and 
there we rc a lot of people at that game,'" ht! recalled. 
"Th e playel's wen~ OtH there w<lnninJ..: up and coach 
Rich Gr;lwel' said to me. 'I I" you reallv work, one day 
you cou ld be down there - play in J..: bel"ore crowds 
lik e this.' We ll. I thou).!;ht. 'no way." J h~HI no idea rd 
make it. It seemed so impo!-'~ible. 

"1 t"s like a lit ti e k id watching a profcssiona I game. 
You jus t don't think you ca n makc it so I"al"." 

BUI when Sieve Stipanovich wa~ a little kid. he 
never thou g ht seriou"l y about such things. Back 
then . h e snid, basketball was "no big thing." 

Well. todn y, a~ all J\ li ssouri fans know, h;l~ketball 
is Bi!-( S tuff - to the Uni\'crsity, 10 the te~ltll, ~lnd to 
Stip<lnovkh, the G·\ J freshnwll cen te r cxtraordi · 
naire whochose Mis~ouri over national powel"~ Notre 
DalllC', Kentuck" and Duke. 

The 51. Lou is· native is a key rea~on why Tiger 
fan~ :II"/:: buying haskeiba illickets in record !lumbers 
and :lre popping with excitement :'Ibou! somethin g: 
other tl1;l11 football 

BUT DON'T GET THE IDEA thai playing: basketball 
U l lllC easy for Slipnnov ich. Just because he was 6·9 
at the beginning of hi s sop homore year didn't mean 
thi s preps ler knew how to play the DeSmel lI ig h 
Sch ool C.:lliber of ba1>ketball 

"My sophomore yea r I was big, but I wasn't vc ry 
good at a ll. " he ~a id. "1 stood oul because I \\'a1> so 
tal l. but J hadn'l played that Illuch and I wasn't vc ry 
we ll adj u s ted to the game." 

With coach illg I'rom Grawe I' . advice from his dad. 
and a lot of hi s own hard work and ded ication. Stipo 
beca me good - very good. He led DeSmet to IWOCOI1 -

secutive Missour i St3te4A titles 3nd it GO-!-(<lme win
ni ng ~treak. 

And to think Ihat all Ihis came about because be 
grew up, oh, so tall. "'I started taking basketb311 
se ri ously only because I was so la ll. " h e said. ;'1 don', 
know what I' d be do ing today if I weren'l this size." 

Ever s ince St ipanovich was in eighth grade he 
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has bccn standi ng out , so hc'!; ~omewhat used to it 
by now, "Bu t at tim es ' wi!>h I weren't so ta ll ," he 
said. "You get sick and tired of people staring at yo u 
all the time. But on the olher side, il is nice to be 
recogl l iLCd.·' 

For be ing "jU!;t a rreshman," as he refers to him
sel f. S tipanov ich h as eal'l1ed enou gh reco~nition 
to fill three til e cabinets. After all . when you make 
everybody's high school rtll -A merica lists and are 
na mcd one or th e nation's top three big men by Tilt' 
Spot/intI N{.>ws. recognition becomes rout ine. 

,,' do n't like all the publicity, though," he sa id . 
" Peop le have to rea li Le I"m ju st a freshman a nd thi s 
is a It'arning year for me. All the weight's not on my 
sh oulden,.·· 

Indeed. adjust in~ to college life is not as ;,illlple as 
;, inking a free throw here, makin g ajump s hot th e re. 
"Oh. "m coming along pre tt y wc ll ," he ;,a id, "but 
I'm not full y acijll>.ted ye t. I Ihink that w ill lake 
two yea rs 

"SO far co llege ha ~ been g rea t - espec iall y the 
sod:) 1 life is g r(':tI, And uas ketball -wise I'm sa ti:-.ll e d. 
Acade mica ll y, well. I'm ge ttin g by- I s tu dy whcn l 
ha ve to. " 

The rout inc of go in g: to c l;J ss- prncticing - ;, tud y
in g: ~ ;,Iccpin g is fam iliar 1'01' S tipo ;, ince DeSmet 
hn s n s tron ~ acade mic as we ll as athl et ic program. 
And, S tipanov ic h sa id, he kn ows h ow to allocate hi s 
hours to fit in h av ing "a good l im e." 

Other things that he e njoys, su c h a s hunting, !'i s h
ing a nd being outdoors, ha ve been rorgolic li now that 
th e scaSOl I is underwa y. li e even has troubl e findin g 
time to pla y his guilar. a se lf-taught hobby. 

But th e freshman does !'ind lime to "check out" 
the WIllI S I r {'c l JUI/r/U/lnow and then. " IJon ] Sund
void a nd I both look at th e Wall S I red.!ol/ r/la/to keep 
up with things," St ipanovic h sa id 

You mi!'hl think that two ;ICC freshmen recruit s 
would s it around p lott in g th eir rutures in profes
s ional ba ske tball, but Sti panovich a nd teamma1e 
Sundvold, also named one of 1h e country's top 50 
recruit s, talk about "opening up a bu s iness somc cia " 
~ like a res taura nt or a har. 

"I WANT TO OWN SOMETHING - real es tate or so m c
thin g, " Stipa n ovich s aid. " I plan to t ~lke th e renl 
esta te tes t a nd ge t m y li cense in a couple ycars. " 

But although th e St. Louisian loo ks at th e \Yoll 
Stree t Jo//I'II(/{. he adm its he read s Til e S porting 
New!"; more onen. Which makes sen se s ince basket-

ball is hi s business right now, and his ta ten t is one of 
the most prabed commodil ies in the country. 

"' (thou ght I \Va~ovcrratcd in high schoo l," hesa id . 
" I hated alllhe publicity and attention like a ll the 
nrlic les th at said how good I W;)5. I didn't e v e n 
read th em_" 

"But then co ll ege coaches st'.IJ"led com in g around 
and told me I really was that ~ood " 

COACHES, ASSISTANT COACHES, RECRUITERS 
they a ll carne to S I. LOlli s to walch S te ve S tipallO
vic h an d the DeSmet S polI·ta n s m ortify th e ir oppo
n cnt~. Sl ipanovich spent hi s senior yen !' talkin g w ith 
coac h es almos t every evening. 

"Being recruitecl was ren ll y so m et hing," he said. 
"I liked it in th e beg in n ing - bein g trea ted like a 
kin g. I at e it up. They'd ta ke m eou! to ea t : l"dord c l 
s h rimp. lobs te r , s teaks, " 

But he could onl y stomach so much_ "It stan e d 
buggi ng m e aft e r OJ wh ile . It took up so much of my 
tim e, too. I had to t ,dk tocoH c hes al m ost eve ry night . 
, re m e m ber ~II o ne game, Digger Phe lps ( Notre 
Dame c oach) was there in hi s mink CO:1t. I 
h;ldn't pla yed vc ry well tha i night and I \v~lll t ed lO 
leave rig ht aftcr th e ga m e anyway. so I snuck out th e 
b;lCk door. That's when ( was s till cons iderin g Notr'e 
Dame, but Digge r thou ght I was trying to avoid him. 
li e go t so rt of mad." 

When th e tim e came to pick hi s six allowcd ,-e
c ruit i n ~ trips, Stipanovich decided on NotTe Dame, 
U .C. L.A., Ke ntu c ky. Duke. North Ca ro lina. a nd 
Missouri . "Th e trip s were rea ll y grea t," he sa id. ,,' 
m e t a bunch of famOlls pcople and had a g rea t l im e. 
T hat was one 01' th e best parts" 

But one of th e worst par ts was that "every bod y 
kept a skin g me when I was goi ng to decide." 

Once Slipanovich decided on Missouri, he face d 
th e tough est pm't - I had to ca ll th e oth e r coac h es . 
I knew they'd t ry to tal k me ou t Ofl l , but I had m ade 
my decis ion." 

Th e h'e!>hm "ltl cent e r !> aid he chose Mbsouri not 
onl y becau se i t was c lose 10 hi s home and family, 
but abo bec:lu~e "I knew th e re were good pla ye r s 
h ere. And ['m glad l"1ll he re," he sa id. " I know m )' 

pare nt s wanted m e to com e to Mizzou, too, even 
1hou gh the y neve r sa id it. They call come to all th e 
games. Th ey'd 51i ll come if I went to Ke ntucky 0 1 
Notre Dnme. but it woul d be inconvenient. 

"But 1 would n' t lw vecome to l\'liaou if th ey hadn ' t 
had good playe rs . l\nd coach Stewart. I'd put him up 
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against any coach in the country. We've got a lot of 
talent on this team, I'll tell you that." 

For now, Stipanovich wants to keep predictions 
low-keyed. He's not talking about a trip to the NCAA 
Championships ~ yet. And as for himself, Stipo 
doesn't have any big goals ~ yet. 

"This year I want to get a lot of experience; it's 
going to be a learning year," he said. "As far as a 
future in pro ball, I don't know. Like I said, right now 
I just want to open up a business some day. But a 
lot of things can happen while I'm playing in college. 
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I'm not going to put all my eggs in one basket. But 
if I am fortunate enough to get an opportunity to play 
pro ball, I'm pretty sure I would." 

SO UNTIL A TIME COMES when professional scouts 
start hangin g around as the college coaches used to, 
Steve Stipanovich won't get too excited about play
ing in the NBA . 

Remember, he can hardly believe he made it to 
Mizzou. "Like a little kid watching a professional 
game, you just don't think you can make it so far." D 


